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HOW I MADE IT
Robin Fenwick
Founder of
Right Formula

ROBINFENWICKwasn’t short
ofopportunities.Withhis con-
tact book bulging and his last
employer a potential client, all
hehad todowaspitchhis idea.
“As head of sponsorship for

Hilton Hotels I had suggested
the company focus on its core
sponsorship deals with For-
mula One and rugby by
employing a specialist mar-
keting agency,” he said. “It
was the perfect opportunity to
setoneup.”
Hilton agreed and Fenwick

had his first client. In July
2009 he founded sports mar-
keting agency Right Formula,
specialising in creating spon-
sorship opportunities in F1.
The company, based in central
London, had sales of £4.5m in
the year to last June and will
move to bigger offices in the
City thisyear.
Clients such as Santander,

Hilton Worldwide and BSkyB
pay the agency to make sure
their brands feature promi-
nently at F1 races and other
big sporting events. Once a
deal is struck between a
sponsor and the rights holder,
Fenwick ensures the partner-

ship delivers a decent return
on investment. “There are
some companies that don’t
use their sponsorships effec-
tively enough,” said Fenwick,
33. “I wanted to prove there
aregenuinebenefits fromasso-
ciatingwithsport.”
Fenwick and his team

depend on close relationships
with F1 management, teams,
co-sponsorsand themedia.
“There are many million-

aires in theworld of F1, and on
race day they are not cooped
up in the hospitality box,” said
Fenwick. “Imake sure thekey
people meet each other in the
paddock. Those are the busi-
ness transactions thatcount.”
Specialising in F1 has dis-

tinguished Right Formula
from larger rivals, he believes.
“There are so many competi-
tors intheworldof sportsmar-
ketingwhocovermore sports.
They are not as effective.
We’re able to say exactlywhat
wedoandhowwedo it.”
Fenwick also believes that

his well-educated staff of 20
display a passion for F1 and a
knowledge of the industry
that sethis agencyapart.
“Wetakethebrightestgrad-

uates from Oxbridge and pay
them well to do something
they love.Thereareclearbusi-
nessbenefits fromthat.”
Fenwickwasborn inSouth-

wark, south London, and
grewup in thewestern suburb
of Teddington. His father was
a corporate film producer and
hismother a graphic designer.
Hehas twostepsisters fromhis
father’s firstmarriage.
The family moved to

Cobham in Surrey in 1986
where he attended Parkside
school and then the nearby
City of London Freemen’s
school. In 1999 Fenwick
enrolled at Durham Univer-
sity to read sports manage-

ment, developing a passion for
cricket and rugby at the same
time.Hegraduated in 2002.
“It was obvious to me I

wasn’t going to become a pro-
fessional sportsman but I
enjoyed the camaraderie and I
wanted to stayclose to it.”
Fenwick spent his univer-

sity summer holidays as an
intern with small agencies,
including Benchmark Sport,
and the breakfast television
programmeRI:SE,which took
over from Channel 4’s Big
Breakfast in2002.

“Most of the time I was
making tea, keeping my eyes
andearsopen,”he said.
Fenwick’spatiencepaidoff.

On graduating he landed a job
at the global sports marketing
agency Octagon. He worked
on sponsorship for the Euro-
pean Rugby Cup, involving
Heineken, Peugeot, Orange,
Parker Pen and Norton Rose.
“I was intrigued by the busi-
nessof the sport.”
Fenwick had his first taste

of F1 when one of Octagon’s
staff dropped out of an event

at the last minute. “Vodafone
was sponsoring Ferrari in Italy
that weekend. ‘Who would
like to go toMonza and fill in?’
we were asked. My hand was
first in theair.”
Contacts were made and in

2003 he was approached by
the McLaren team. After sev-
eral interviews—andpsycho-
metric tests — he was offered
a marketing job at Imperial
Tobacco, the team’s title
partner at the time. There he
was introduced to Hilton, also
akeyMcLaren sponsor.

“I had lived and breathed
Formula One for three years.
I knew I could open doors for
Hiltonquite easily.”
Hilton took him on in 2006

to work on its partnerships
with Aviva Premiership
Rugby, the Professional
Cricketers’ Association and
Wembley Stadium. By 2009
Fenwick had the knowledge
togo it alone.
“Sports sponsorship was

often seen as an opportunity
simply to enjoy hospitality at
events,” he said. “The entry

point for sponsorship is in
excess of £1m. I wanted to see
what these brands were get-
tingoutof it—andbetter it.”
Fenwick lives in Barking,

east London, with his wife
Samantha, an events director
atSamsung.
He advises entrepreneurs

to staydetermined: “There are
frustrations and setbacks in
business. Focus on one goal
andworkwithpeoplewhoare
asgoodasyou, if notbetter.”

HattieWilliams

EMPLOYERS CANAVOID TAX
ONSTAFF BONUS VOUCHERS
CCwrites: I runa retail business thatemploys
a large sales team.Oneofmysuppliershas
startedgivingdepartment-storevouchers to
myemployees for selling lotsof itsproducts.
Shouldmycompanybecollecting taxor
national insuranceon thesevouchers?

This is anestablishedpractice tomotivate
sales staff incertain industries,writes Jon
Dawson,partneratKingstonSmithLLP.
Unfortunately, these awardsare taxable
andsubject tonational insurance,
and the tax regime thatcovers this
scheme iscomplex.
Whatyouhavedescribed is referred to

byHMRevenue&Customsasa“non-cash
third-partyaward”and the thirdparty
making theawardwillnormallydealwith
the taxandnational insurancedeductions
underanagreedschemewithHMRC.The
thirdparty shouldalsogivehigher-rate
taxpayersa certificate showing the tax
deducted,as theywillneed to include this
ontheir tax return if theyare required
toprepareone.
This scheme is further complicated if you

arranged for the thirdparty tomake these
awards. In these circumstances, the liability
for thenational insurancewill fall onyouas
theemployer, but the tax is still dealtwithby
the thirdparty.However,HMRCwill not
normallyconsideryou tobearranging the
award if all youaredoing is giving
the supplierdetails of the total sales
madebyeachofyouremployees.
Thenational insurancecanbea liability

foryouas theemployer if thevoucherscan
beexchanged for cashorarepaid incash.
However,most storevouchers canonlybe
exchanged forgoods, so this shouldnotbea
problemhere.
Therefore, the goodnews is that, provided

youdidnotarrange for these awards tobe
made,youdonothave todoanything.

Hackers sent my music
students to a porn site

KingstonSmithLLP, the charteredaccountant,
andPeninsula, the employment law firm,can
adviseowner-managers on their problems. Send
yourquestions toBusinessDoctor, TheSunday
Times,3ThomasMoreSquare, LondonE981ST.
Advice is givenwithout legal responsibility.

Once her website was up
and running, music
teacher Dielle Hannah
gave it little thought. For
five years her team at Igloo
Music kept it updated with

news and blog posts. But the site was
a marketing tool rather than a rev-
enue producer, so it was low on
Hannah’s list of priorities — until
hackershijacked it in2012.
“It was a redirect virus,” said

Hannah. “That meant visitors to the
website were being redirected to a
Russian pornography site, but Google
blocked it. ThenGoogle put out an alert
saying our website was distributing
malware [malicious computercode].
“Thiswas hugely damaging.We still

don’t knowhowmanypeople saw that
andwereputoff us for ever.”
It cost Hannah several thousand

pounds and the best part of a year to fix
the problem. But the damage to the
business, based in Wickham, Hamp-
shire,wasmore significant.
“We don’t know how many poten-

tial customers we lost,” she said. “I
know Iwould never go anywhere near
a website that was distributing mal-
ware. There’s also all the time I spent
trying to sort it out instead of building
the business. It’s put us back by a
year.”
Research conducted for the govern-

ment’s Cyber Streetwise campaign
suggests that 95% of business buyers
would avoid using a small company
thathadnotprotected itself fromcyber
crime, while 59% of consumers would

avoid shoppingwith it because of fears
over security.
Businesses need to protect them-

selves from cyber crime, said Shane
Bayliss, who is responsible for spotting
fraudulent orders on the gardening
store website Garden4less before they
get through the system.
Several times a month people try to

use stolen credit cards to buy goods
fromGarden4less,whichcarriesexpen-
sive items such as barbecues priced at
£6,000. Its protection includes tech-
nical measures, such as a 3D secure
card password check, and procedures
that flag up potentially risky orders for
Bayliss tocheck.
“There are cases where we haven’t

been sure even after checking, so
maybe we have lost legitimate orders,
but we did not feel that we could run
that risk,” he said. The company,
based in Burton upon Trent, Stafford-
shire, still loses about £4,000 a year to
fraudulentorders.
Hannah does not sell music lessons

on her site, but people do attempt to
defraud her with “phishing” emails.
These are usually easy to spot. “They
are bizarre. They say things like, ‘We
want to buymusic lessons and overpay
by£5,000 and thenyoupass on the dif-
ference to thenanny.’No thanks.”
Small businesses typically fall victim

to one of three scenarios, said James
Lyne, head of security research at
Sophos, a cyber security supplier. One
is traditionalwebsite hacking, as expe-
rienced by Hannah. Then there are
malicious codes such as trojans and

viruses getting on computers. “This
can come in a number of ways, the
most common being an employee get-
ting a device infected when they are
browsing the internet,” Lyne said.
Once inplace, thecodecouldsteal any-
thing from credit card data to email
addresses and intellectual property or
provide a back door into the company
network, letting the attacker snoop
aroundatwill.
The third risk is ransomware: code

that encrypts everything on the
infected computer — even an entire
network—until a ransom ispaid.Good
resilience systems should mean busi-
ness-critical data is backed up some-
where completely separate, but not all
companies do this, said Lyne. He
worked with one business that lost all
its data, including its backups, which
were stored on the compromised net-
work. “There was no way for us to
break it,” he said. Even offering to pay
the ransom did not help, as the email
wentunanswered.
Small firms can be targeted for their

clients’ data as well, said Mike
Gillespie, director of cyber research at

the Security Institute, the industry
body. “Look at the number of small
businesses thatare suppliersor subcon-
tractors to government and big busi-
ness,”he said. “Attackers can see these
firms as the soft underbelly, as away to
attack someone else without going
through their heavily fortified front
door. I’ve seen smaller businesses tar-
geted both for the information they are
processing on behalf of someone else
and as a way to get into other organi-
sations’networks.”
Improving security does not have to

mean hiring teams of experts, said
Lyne. “The most important thing is
recognising that security isn’t about
unblockable super-viruses; there are
some very simple practices that will
make the difference between attacks
working or not.” Keeping software up
to date, choosing secure passwords
and making sure employees under-
stand why security precautions are
necessarywill go a longway. Lyne also
recommends asking IT suppliers about
the security aspects of the services they
provide.
But technology is far from thewhole

solution, saidGillespie,who isalsoman-
aging director of Advent IM, a security
consultancy. “For years technology
companies have talked as if technology
is the saviour of security but you can
never lose sight of the people.We put a
lot of trust in our employees and in
manycaseswegive themaccess tosen-
sitive information.
“When people hear about cyber

attacks they think of someone in a
room with a laptop trying to attack
across the internet but a lot of suc-
cessful attacks come through social
media — getting to know employees
through information on LinkedIn,
Twitter,Facebookand soon.”
For example, if someone is a Liver-

pool football club fan, an attacker
might try passwords based on the club
or players’ names. Attackers may try

to befriend people by pretending to
have a job opportunity in order to get
information from existing staff. They
mayevenapply fora jobasawayofget-
ting inside.
“You should always vet candidates

thoroughly in case someone has app-
lied for inappropriate reasons, or find
out if they have debts or other prob-
lems that could make them vulnerable
tobriberyorcorruption,” saidGillespie.
He also recommended using online

resources available through organi-
sations such as IASME (the information
assurance consortium), the Cabinet
Office and the Information Commis-
sioner’s Office. “There is a lot you can
do thatwill just cost you some time and
effort,” said Gillespie. “Good policies
are available free online, so take the
time to convert them into language
that your staff will understand and
which fits yourcontext.”

TOMSTOCKILL

IT WAS HUGELY
DAMAGING. WE STILL
DON’T KNOW HOW
MANY PEOPLE
SAW THAT AND
WERE PUT OFF
US FOR EVER

Robin Fenwick broke into
Formula One by working
with the McLaren team

Sponsors, roll up for
pole position in F1

Business doctor

Victim: music teacher Dielle Hannah

RACHEL ADAMS

Cyber criminals can causemayhem. Yet
attacks can be foiled with simple steps
anyone can take, says Carly Chynoweth

Following the Leveson Inquiry into the Culture, Practices and Ethics of
the Press, IPSO is the new, independent organisation being established to
regulate the UK’s newspapers and magazines. Planned to be operational
in May 2014, over 90% of the UK’s national press, and the majority of the
regional press and major magazine publishers have already elected to be
regulated by it.

IPSO is now looking to appoint its inaugural Board and Complaints
Committee. The appointment process for the Chair of IPSO is already
underway. This is a real challenge and a rare opportunity to be involved
with the creation of an important new body.

The Board will comprise seven Independent Directors (including the
Chair) and five Industry Directors. The Board will set IPSO’s strategy,
oversee its executive and will refer complaints concerning breaches
of the Editors’ Code to IPSO’s Complaints Committee. The Board will
also, in the case of serious and systematic wrongdoing, have the
power to form a panel from amongst its Directors to investigate
the issue.

The Complaints Committee will be chaired by the Chair of IPSO
and will comprise seven Independent members (including the Chair) and
five Industry members. It will assume responsibility for investigating

complaints, and as such will require a greater time commitment
than Board Directors. Travel expenses will be reimbursed

for both roles.

Candidates will bring senior-level experience either in the press
industry (for Industry Directors/members) or in another relevant
area. These might include consumer policy and protection, finance,
law, public policy, regulation and/or senior leadership roles in any sector.
You will be able to demonstrate independence, sound judgement
and resilience, as well as strong communication and strategic skills.
Crucially, you will be committed to protecting the rights of the public
whilst maintaining freedom of expression.

Directors and Committee members of IPSO may not be serving editors
of a national or regional newspaper, magazine, or digital news media
organisation; Independent Directors and Committee members may not have
any connection with the industry. Independent Directors and Complaints
Committee members also may not be serving members of the House
of Commons, the United Kingdom Government, the Scottish Parliament,
the Scottish Government, theWelsh Assembly, theWelsh Government, the
Northern Ireland Assembly or the Northern Ireland Executive. The regional
and local press form an important part of IPSO’s remit; applications from
Scotland,Wales, Northern Ireland and the English regions are encouraged.

For more details, including a full information pack, please contact
Saxton Bampfylde Ltd, our employment agency advisor, quoting reference
BAIPB, email BAIPB@saxbam.com or telephone +44 (0)20 7227 0890
during office hours. Applications should arrive no later than noon on
Wednesday 12March 2014.

Independent Press StandardsOrganisation
Board Directors £6,000

Complaints Committee Members £12,000 London


